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PARISH WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 

SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST 
UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Byzantine Rite 
 

“Catholic” comes from the Greek: “according-to-the-whole” 
or “universal” 

 
“Rite” or “Ritual Church” means “One of the twenty-one Eastern Catholic Sister Churches, who are 

simultaneously in Communion with the Church & Pope in Rome, while living their own distinctly non-
Roman (non-Latin), & yet equally Apostolic Tradition (Theological, Spiritual, Liturgical & Canonical 

Heritage).” 
 

21st SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
       Tone 3.  Matins Gospel # 9.  On October 25 we commemorate: Holy Martyrs and Notaries Marcian the Cantor and 
Martyrius the Sub-deacon of Constantinople (351); the blessed Tabitha, the widow raised from the dead by the chief apostle 
Peter in Acts 9; our ven. father Martyrius, the deacon, and Martyrius, the hermit, of the Kyiv Caves Monastery (14th century). 
 
  5:00 PM – DIVINE LITURGY (all English, recited)                      SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 
+Peter Fedornak                                                                                              (Lorraine Sobol) 
 
   7:45 AM – MATINAL LITURGY-MORNING PRAYER on this            SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 
   9:00 AM – Eastern Christian Formation Classes 
 10:00 AM – DIVINE LITURGY (Ukr., Eng. & OCS / Sermon in Eng) 
 God’s Blessings on Parishioners                                                               (Fr Ivan Chirovsky) 

WORSHIP SERVICES and PARISH EVENTS IN THIS COMING WEEK 
      ALTHOUGH THIS IS NO LONGER AN OBLIGATORY ACT OF PENANCE IN THE ST JOSAPHAT EPARCHY, THE PRACTICE OF ABSTAINING 

FROM MEAT PRODUCTS ON ALL WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE YEAR IS STILL A LEGITIMATE PART OF TRADITION-

AL BYZANTINE SPIRITUALITY, AS A WAY OF PREPARING TO RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION ON THE FOLLOWING SUNDAY. 

MONDAY – CHURCH OFFICE OPENED TODAY                                                     OCTOBER 26 
Holy and Glorious Great-Martyr Demetrius, from Whose Tomb Myrrh Streams Forth (285-310); and the Commemoration of the 
Great and Terrible Earthquake at Constantinople of 741 AD; our ven. father Theophil of the Kyiv Caves Monastery, Bishop of 
Novhorod (1482). 
  7:00 PM +Emilia Levy                                                          (Fr. M. Kulick and Family) 
TUESDAY                                                                                                                 OCTOBER 27 
Holy Martyr Nestor, companion of St Demetrius; Holy Martyrs Capitolina and Her Slave Erotheides (304); ven. father Nestor 
the Chronicler, of the Kyiv Caves (1114) (In the 1080s, he wrote the "Account about the Life and Martyrdom of the 
Blessed Passion Bearers Boris and Hlib" in connection with the transfer of the relics of the saints to Vyshhorod in the year 1072 
(May 2).  St Nestor also compiled the Life of the Monk Theodosius of the Kyiv Caves.  And in 1091, on the eve of the patronal 
Feast of the Kyiv Caves Monastery, he was entrusted by Abbot John to dig up the holy relics of St Theodosius (August 14) for 
transfer to the church.  The chief work in the life of St Nestor was compiling in the years 1112-1113, “The Rus’-Ukrainian 
Primary Chronicle); ven. father Nestor the Uneducated, of the Kyiv Caves Monastery; the holy Procla, wife of Pontius 
Pilate. 
  8:00 AM +Walter Humenycky                                                              (Stefania Krupa) 
WEDNESDAY (Acts of penance are encouraged on all Wednesdays)               OCTOBER 28 
Holy Martyrs Terentius and Neonilia and their children: Photius, Anicetas, Theodulus, Hierarchus, Sarbelus, Vele, and Eunicius 
(249-250); Our Ven. Fr. Stephen the Sabaite, Composer of Canons (9th c.); Passing of our ven. father Job, wonderworker 
of Pochayeev, Ukraine (1651); Holy Martyr Parascevia (Friday) of Iconium (3rd cen.); our father among the saints, Arsenius 
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of Srem, archbishop of Serbia (1266). 
  8:00 AM +Anna Lessa                                                                  (John & Tom Pribicin) 
THURSDAY - PYROHI MAKING/SALES TODAY                                                    OCTOBER 29 
Holy Venerable-Martyr Anastasia the Virgin of Rome (249-56); our ven. father Abramius, hermit of the Kyiv Caves, and 
Mary, his niece (12th-13th century); Passing of Our Venerable Father Abramius, Archimandrite of Theophany 
Monastery and Wonderworker of Rostov (1073); holy Martyrs Claudius, Asterius, Neones and Theonilla of Aegae in Cilicia 
(285); righteous Anna of Constantinople (826).  (NO DIVINE LITURGY ON THIS DAY) 
FRIDAY - (Acts of penance are obligatory on all Fridays)                                  OCTOBER 30 
CHURCH OFFICE OPENED TODAY; Holy Priest-Martyr Zenobius, Bishop of Aegea, and his sister, Zenobia (284-305); holy 
Priest-Martyr Markian (Marcian), Bishop of Syracuse (2nd century); Holy Apostles of the Seventy: Cleopas (Luke 24:13-33), 
Tertius (Bishop of Iconium, Romans 16:22), John-Mark (Bishop of Apollonia and nephew of holy Apostle Barnabas), Justus 
(Bishop of Eleutheropolis, Acts 1:23-26) and Artemas (Bishop of Lystra) (all from 1st century); holy woman-martyr Eutropia 
(circa 250); holy woman-martyr Anastasia of Thessalonika (3rd century); Passing into Eternal Life of Blessed Priest-Martyr 
Oleksiy Zarytsky, Pastor of Strutyn near Zolochiv, and Siberia, Martyr (+1963); The miraculous Ozeryanka Icon 
of the Mother of God from an area near Kharkiv, Ukraine, and of the Hodigitria type, is venerated on this day.  
(NO DIVINE LITURGY ON THIS DAY) 
SATURDAY                                                                                                               OCTOBER 31 
Holy Apostles of the Seventy: Stachys (Bishop of Byzantium and helper of the holy Apostle Andrew the First-Called), Amplias 
(Bishop of Lydda) and Urbanus (Bishop of Macedonia) also helpers of the apostle Andrew, Apelles (Bishop of Heraklion), 
Aristobulus (brother of apostle Barnabas, who preached in Britain) and Narcissus (Bishop of Athens by the holy apostle Philip) 
(all from 1st century); our venerable mother Maura of Constantinople (5th century); Holy Martyrs Epimachus of Alexandria (250 
and those with him: Alexander, Ammonaria, Mercuria, Dionysia and others; holy new martyr Nicholas of Chios (1754); our 
venerable fathers Spiridonus and Nicodemus, prosphora-bakers, and Anatolius, recluse, of the Kyiv Caves 
Monastery (12th century), whose relics are at the Near Caves.  NO DIVINE LITURGY ON SATURDAY MORNINGS 

22nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
       Tone 4.  Matins Gospel # 10.  On November 1, we commemorate: Holy Apostles of the Seventy: Stachys (Bishop of 
Byzantium and helper of the holy Apostle Andrew the First-Called), Amplias (Bishop of Lydda) and Urbanus (Bishop of Macedo-
nia) also helpers of the apostle Andrew, Apelles (Bishop of Heraklion), Aristobulus (brother of apostle Barnabas, who preached 
in Britain) and Narcissus (Bishop of Athens by the holy apostle Philip) (all from 1st century); our venerable mother Maura of 
Constantinople (5th century); Holy Martyrs Epimachus of Alexandria (250) and those with him: Alexander, Ammonaria, Mercuria, 
Dionysia and others; holy new martyr Nicholas of Chios (1754); our venerable fathers Spiridonus and Nicodemus, prosphora-
bakers, and Anatolius, recluse, of the Kyiv Caves Monastery (12th century), whose relics are at the Near Caves; Passing into 
Eternal Life,  in 1944, of our most Blessed Father Andrew (Sheptytsky), Metropolitan and Archbishop of L’viv, 
Ukraine. 
 
  5:00 PM – DIVINE LITURGY (all English, recited)                      SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 
+Maria Spilnyk                                                                               (Roman Spilnyk & Family) 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME BEGINS NOVEMBER FIRST: clocks turned back 1 hour 
   7:45 AM – MATINAL LITURGY-MORNING PRAYER on this           SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
   9:00 AM – Eastern Christian Formation Classes 
 10:00 AM – DIVINE LITURGY (Ukr., Eng. & OCS / Sermon in Eng) 
 God’s Blessings on Parishioners                                                               (Fr Ivan Chirovsky) 
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SAINTS MARCIANOS (MARKIYAN) AND 
MARTYRIOS, THE NOTARIES 

October 25 
ЧИТАННЯ ІЗ СВЯТОГО ПИСЬМА В 

21 НЕДІЛЮ ПІСЛЯ П’ЯТИДЕСЯТНИЦІ: 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THE 
21 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

(1) На Вечірній Літургії: Старий Завіт: П’ЯТОЇ КНИГИ МОЙСЕЯ 
ЧИТАННЯ.  Мовив Мойсей дітям Ізраїля: « Як підеш на війну проти 
твого ворога, й Господь, Бог твій, віддасть його тобі в руки та й ти, за-
бравши його в неволю, побачиш між полоненими вродливу жінку, яка 
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сподобається тобі, і її візьмеш собі за жінку, то приведеш її до себе в 
хату.  ...  Коли ж би вона потім тобі не подобалася, то ти її відпустиш 
вільну; за гроші не маєш права її продати, ані поводитися з нею 
жорстоко, бо ти позбавив її вінка.  Як у чоловіка будуть дві жінки, одна 
улюблена, а друга нелюба, і вони породять йому синів - улюблена й 
нелюба, - а проте син нелюбої вродиться перший, то коли він 
віддаватиме своє майно синам у спадщині, не можна йому буде об’я-
вити первородним сина улюбленої перед сином нелюбої, справжнім 
первородним.  Він мусить визнати первородним сина нелюбої і дати 
йому подвійну пайку з усього, що має; бо він первенець його сили, і 
йому належиться право первородства.  Якщо в когось буде непокірли-
вий і бунтівничий син, що не слухається голосу ні батька, ні матері; і 
хоч вони напучують його, а він не слухає їх, тоді батько-мати нехай 
візьмуть його і припровадять до старійшин міста, до брами своєї оселі.  
...  Як за кимсь буде переступ, гідний смерти, і він буде покараний на 
смерть, а ти повісиш його на палі-хресті, то нехай його труп не зоста-
неться вночі на палі-хресті; ти мусиш його поховати того ж дня; бо 
повішений (на палі, на хресті) - то прокляття Боже, і ти не опоганюй 
твоєї землі, що її Господь, Бог твій, хоче дати тобі в посідання. ». 
(Второзаконня 21: 10-12, 14-19 та 22-23). 

(1) At the Vesperal Liturgy: Old Testament: Old Testament: A 
READING FROM THE FIFTH BOOK OF MOSES:  Moses said to the sons 
of Israel: “When you go out to war against your enemies and the LORD, 
your God, delivers them into your hand, so that you take captives, if you 
see a comely woman among the captives and become so enamored of her 
that you wish to have her as wife, you may take her home to your house.  
… If, later on, you lose your liking for her, you shall give her her freedom, if 
she wishes it; but you shall not sell her or enslave her, since she was 
married to you under compulsion.  If a man with two wives loves one and 
dislikes the other; and if both bear him sons, but the “first-born is of her” 1 
                                                           
1 English translation and explanations (i.e. footnotes) are primarily by St. Athanasius 
Academy, published in 2008.  In the statement, “the firstborn son is of her”, the verb 
“is” literally means "come into existence."  In the fourth century, the heretics applied 
this verb to the Son of God, for they claimed He had a beginning of existence.  But the 
birth of this son would be from parents who had a beginning of existence; therefore, 
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whom he dislikes: when he comes to bequeath his property to his sons he 
may not consider as his first-born the son of the wife he loves, in 
preference to his true first-born, the son of the wife whom he dislikes.  On 
the contrary, he shall recognize as his first-born the son of her whom he 
dislikes, giving him a double share of whatever he happens to own, since he 
is the first fruits of his manhood, and to him belong the rights of the first-
born.  If a man has a stubborn and unruly son who will not listen to his 
father or mother, and will not obey them even though they chastise him, his 
father and mother shall have him apprehended and brought out to the 
elders at the gate of his home city.  …  If a man guilty of a capital offense is 
put to death and his corpse hung on a tree (cross), it shall not remain on 
the tree overnight.  You shall bury it the same day; otherwise, since God's 
curse rests on him who hangs on a tree, you will defile the land which the 
LORD, your God, is giving you as an inheritance.” 2. 

(2) На Вечірній Літургії: Старий Завіт: ТРЕТОЇ КНИГИ ЦАРІВ 
ЧИТАННЯ.  Прийшли дві жінки блудниці до царя (Соломона) й стали 
перед ним.  Одна з них каже: « Прошу тебе, мій пане!  Я й оця жінка 
живемо в одній хаті, і я породила при ній у тій хаті.  На третій же день, 
як я породила, злягла й ця жінка.  Були ж ми удвох, нікого чужого з 
нами в хаті не було, лише нас двоє було в хаті.  І вмер синок цієї жінки 
вночі, бо вона його приспала.  Встала вона посеред ночі, взяла мою 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

their offspring would have a beginning.  However, the Son of God is the Offspring of 
the Father, and the Father is without beginning; therefore, His Son, too, is without be-
ginning.  St. Athanasius the Great therefore, concludes that these heretics condemned 
themselves by their false application of the verb in this verse.    
2 Deuteronomy 21:10-12, 14-19, 22-23Genesis LXX, 28:10-17, describes an event oc-
curring in 1929 BC, recorded by Moses circa 1450-1410 BC..  St John Chrysostom re-
minds us that under the Mosaic Law, there were two kinds of curses.  One was the 
curse of capital punishment by hanging, and the other of being cursed for transgressing 
the Law (26:26).  The first applied to Christ when He redeemed us by hanging on the 
cross.  St. Paul quoted v. 23 when he said, "Christ has redeemed us from the curse of 
the law, having become a curse for us (for it is written, 'Cursed is everyone who hangs 
on a tree')" (Gal 3:13).  He was the Innocent One who took the place of us, who were 
the guilty.  However, the second curse in no way applies to Christ, for He never sinned, 
as St. Peter also said of Him by quoting Isaiah 53:9: "Who committed no sin, nor was 
deceit found in His mouth" (1 Peter 2:22). 
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дитину з-під мого боку, як слугиня твоя спала, та й поклала його до 
свого лона, свою ж мертву дитину поклала до мого лона.  Встала я 
вранці годувати мою дитину, - аж воно мертве.  Та як придивилась до 
нього вранці пильно, бачу, що це не моя дитина, яку я породила. »  А 
друга жінка каже: « Ні, моя дитина жива, а твоя дитина мертва. »  А та: 
« Ні, твоя дитина мертва, а моя жива. »  І змагались отак перед царем.  
І сказав цар: « Ця каже: оце моя дитина, та, що жива, а твоя дитина 
мертва.  А та каже: ні, твоя дитина мертва, а моя жива. »  І повелів 
цар: « Подайте мені меча! »  І принесли меча перед царя.  Тоді цар 
наказав: « Розітніть живе дитятко на двоє та дайте цій половину й тій 
половину. »  Каже тоді цареві жінка, дитина якої була жива, - бо серце 
її зворушилось із жалю за своїм сином: « Прошу тебе, мій пане!  Нехай 
дадуть їй дитинку, нехай не вбивають! »  А друга каже: « Нехай не буде 
ні мені, ні тобі! Розтинайте! »  І розсудив цар: « Дайте тій першій живу 
дитину, не вбивайте: Та її мати! »  Як же почув увесь Ізраїль про 
царський присуд, то всі сповнились пошаною до царя Соломона, бо 
зрозуміли, що в ньому була мудрість Божа, щоб судити. (1 Царів 3:16-
28). 

(2) At the Vesperal Liturgy: Old Testament: A READING FROM 
THE THIRD BOOK OF KINGS.  Two harlots came to the king and stood 
before him.  One woman said: "By your leave, my lord, this woman and I 
live in the same house, and I gave birth in the house while she was 
present.  On the third day after I gave birth, this woman also gave birth.  
We were alone in the house; there was no one there but us two.  This 
woman's son died during the night; she smothered him by lying on him.  
Later that night she got up and took my son from my side, as I, your 
handmaid, was sleeping.  Then she laid him in her bosom, after she had 
laid her dead child in my bosom.  I rose in the morning to nurse my child, 
and I found him dead.  But when I examined him in the morning light, I 
saw it was not the son whom I had borne."  The other woman answered, 
"It is not so! The living one is my son, the dead one is yours." But the first 
kept saying, "No, the dead one is your child, the living one is mine!"  Thus 
they argued before the king.  Then the king said: "One woman claims, 
'This, the living one, is my child, and the dead one is yours.'  The other 
answers, 'No!  The dead one is your child; the living one is mine.'"  The king 
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continued, "Get me a sword."  When they brought the sword before him, he 
said, "Cut the living child in two, and give half to one woman and half to the 
other."  The woman whose son it was, in the anguish she felt for it, said to 
the king, "Please, my lord, give her the living child — please do not kill it!"  
The other, however, said, "It shall be neither mine nor yours. Divide it!"  
The king then answered, "Give the first one the living child! By no means 
kill it, for she is the mother."  When all Israel heard the judgment the king 
had given, they were in awe of Solomon, because they saw that the king 
had in him the wisdom of God for giving judgment.” 3 

(3) На Вечірній Літургії: Старий Завіт: КНИГИ МУДРОСТИ 
ІСУСА, СИНА СИРАХА ЧИТАННЯ.  Мовив Ісус, син Сираха:  
« З ЯКОВА Бог вивів милостивого мужа, який серед усіх ласку знайшов, 
який був і Богові, і людям любий: МОЙСЕЯ, пам’ять якого - у 
благословеннях.  Учинив його славою до святих подібним, зробив його 
великим на страх ворогам.  Словом його він чуда спинив, перед царями 
його прославив, доручив йому провід свого народу, а й величі своєї 
частку йому виявив.  Вірного й лагідного, він освятив його, вибравши 
його з-поміж усіх живих.  Свій голос йому почути зізволив, а ввівши 
його в темную хмару, заповіді дав йому віч-на-віч, закон життя і те, що 
знати треба, щоб Якова навчати свого союзу, Ізраїля - своїх приписів.  
Звисочив він і АРОНА, подібного йому святого, брата його - з коліна 
Леві.  Заключив з ним вічний союз, і надав священство йому в народі, 
благоліпіем його ущасливив, покрив його світлим одягом; зодягнув його 
довершеною славою, прикрасив його сану знаками: Спідньою одежею, 

                                                           
3 1 Kings 3:16-28.  In last week’s reading (3:5-14), we learned from Saint John Chry-
sostom that when the Son of God, who is the Word of God the Father, appeared to King 
Solomon, the king did not ask for “long life”, or “riches”, or “the life of his enemies”, for 
such things are of this world; therefore, God readily heard his prayer.  Rather, Solomon 
asked for virtues such as “understanding” and “judgment”, which belong to the crown 
of the virtues.  These virtues enable one to "discern both good and evil." (Hebrews 
5:13, 14).  Saint Ambrose of Milan reminds us that “wisdom” and “justice” go together, 
for there cannot be one without the otherGenesis LXX, 28:10-17, describes an event 
occurring in 1929 BC, recorded by Moses circa 1450-1410 BC..  In colloquial Ukrainian, 
a further connection is made because the word for “truth” and the word for “justice” 
are both the same: “Правда-Pravda”.   
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хитоном та наплічником.  Оточив його Гранатовими яблуками й багать-
ма золотими дзвінками навколо, щоб при кожному кроці його видзво-
нювали, щоб звук їхній чути було у храмі - на спомин синам народу 
свого. »  (Сирах 45:1-9). 

(3) At the Vesperal Liturgy:  Old Testament: A READING FROM 
THE BOOK OF WISDOM OF JESUS, SON OF SIRACH.  Jesus, the son 
of Sirach, said: “From JACOB was to spring the man who won the favor of 
all: Dear to God and men, MOSES, whose memory is held in benediction.  
God's honor devolved upon him, and the Lord strengthened him with fearful 
powers; God wrought swift miracles at his words and sustained him in the 
king's presence. He gave him the commandments for his people, and re-
vealed to him his glory.  For his trustworthiness and meekness God selected 
him from all mankind; he permitted him to hear his voice, and led him into 
the cloud, where, face to face, he gave him the commandments, the law of 
life and understanding, that he might teach his precepts to Jacob, his judg-
ments and decrees to Israel.  He raised up also, like Moses in holiness, his 
brother AARON, of the tribe of Levi.  He made him perpetual in his office 
when he bestowed on him the priesthood of his people; he established him 
in honor and crowned him with lofty majesty; he clothed him with splendid 
apparel, and adorned him with the glorious vestments: Breeches and tunic 
and robe with pomegranates around the hem, and a rustle of bells round 
about, through whose pleasing sound at each step he would be heard with-
in the sanctuary, and the children of his race would be remembered.” 4 

(4) На Утренній Літургії, Новий Завіт, Десяте Утренне Єванге-
ліє: ВІД ІВАНА СВЯТОГО ЄВАНГЕЛІЯ (БЛАГОВІСТУВАННЯ) ЧИ-
                                                           
4 Sirach 45:1-9.  Moses, of blessed memory, is honored among the saints.  He brings 
great encouragement to all believers because on many occasions he stumbled (Exodus 
4:13-15; 5:22, 23; Numbers 20:11, 12 are but a few instances), yet he repented, perse-
vered, and followed God.  The Lord honored him (v. 3) and sanctified him (v. 4)Genesis 
LXX, 28:10-17, describes an event occurring in 1929 BC, recorded by Moses circa 
1450-1410 BC..  Aaron was vested with an adornment of glory (v. 7).  Similarly, the 
Christian priesthood in the Church is vested.  Why?  To perpetuate the law?  Not at all, 
for the Levitical priesthood has passed away.  Rather, the New Testament priest is 
vested because he represents the King of kings.  He is to be the image of Christ, no 
longer common, but ordained (John 15:16). 
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ТАННЯ:  У той час, з’явився Ісус учням своїм при Тиверіядському морі.  
З’явився ж так: Симон Петро, Тома, на прізвище Близнюк, Натанаїл з 
Кани Галилейської, сини Заведея і двоє інших його учнів були разом.  
Каже до них Симон Петро: « Іду рибу ловити. »  Ті йому кажуть: 
« Підемо й ми з тобою. »  Отож пішли й сіли в човен, але тієї ночі нічо-
го не піймали.  Як настав ранок, стояв над берегом Ісус, але учні не 
знали, що то Ісус.  Каже до них Ісус: « Діти, чи маєте що перекусити? »  
Ті йому відповіли: « Ні. »  Тоді він каже до них: « Закиньте лишень сіті 
праворуч від човна і піймаєте. »  Вони закинули, але не могли їх 
витягнути, така була сила риби.  Каже тоді той учень, якого любив Ісус, 
до Петра: « То — Господь! »  Симон Петро, почувши, що то Господь, 
накинув одежу, бо був нагий, і кинувся в море.  Інші учні припливли 
човном, були бо недалеко від землі, ліктів зо двісті (метрів зо 90), і при-
тягнули сіті з рибою.  Коли, отже, вони вийшли на землю, бачать — 
жар розкладено, а на ньому риба та й хліб.  І мовить їм Ісус: 
« Принесіть тієї риби, яку ви тепер піймали. »  Пішов Симон Петро, 
витягнув на землю сіті, повні великої риби — сто п’ятдесят три.  І хоч 
як багато її було, сіті не прорвалися.  Мовить до них Ісус: « Ходіть сні-
дайте! »  І ніхто з учнів не зважився його питати: « Хто ти? »  — 
знаючи, що то Господь.  Підходить тоді Ісус, бере хліб, роздає їм, і рибу 
— теж.  Це вже втретє з’явився Ісус учням по тому, як воскрес з мерт-
вих. (21:1-14). 

(4) At the Matinal Liturgy: New Testament: Tenth Matinal 
Gospel: A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to JOHN:  [At 
that time,] Jesus revealed Himself again to the disciples by the Sea of 
Tiberias; and He revealed Himself in this way.  Simon Peter, Thomas called 
Didymus (the Twin), Nathaniel of Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and 
two others of His disciples were together.  Simon Peter said to them, “I am 
going fishing.”  They said to him, “We will go with you.”  They went out and 
got into the boat; but that night they caught nothing.  Just as day was 
breaking, Jesus stood on the beach; yet the disciples did not know that it 
was Jesus.  Jesus said to them, “Children, have you any fish?”  They 
answered Him, “No.”  He said to them, “Cast the net on the right side of the 
boat, and you will find some.”  So they cast it, and now they were not able 
to haul it in, for the quantity of fish.  That disciple whom Jesus loved said to 
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Peter, “It is the Lord!”  When Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he 
put on his clothes, for he was stripped for work, and sprang into the sea.  
But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, for 
they were not far from the land, but about a hundred yards off.  When they 
got out on land, they saw a charcoal fire there, with fish lying on it, and 
bread.  Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish that you have just 
caught.”  So Simon Peter went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of 
large fish, a hundred and fifty-three of them; and although there were so 
many, the net was not torn.  Jesus said to them, “Come and have 
breakfast.”  Now none of the disciples dared ask Him, “Who are You?”  
They knew it was the Lord. Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to 
them, and so with the fish.  This was now the third time that Jesus was 
revealed to the disciples after He was raised from the dead. (21:1-14). 

(5) На Божественній Літургії, Апостол 21-шої Неділі після 
П’ятидесятниці: Новий Завіт: ДО ГАЛАТІВ ПОСЛАННЯ СВЯТОГО 
АПОСТОЛА ПАВЛА ЧИТАННЯ:  Браття!  Довідавшись, що людина ви-
правдується не ділами (Мойсеєвого) Закону, aлe вірою в Ісуса Христа, 
ми (єврейські християни) увірували в Христа Ісуса, щоб виправдатися 
нам вірою в Христа, а не ділами Закону, во ділами Закону не 
виправдається ніхто.  Коли, отже, шукаючи виправдання в Христі, (би) 
виявилось, що й ми самі (далі) грішники, невже тоді Христос служитель 
гріха?  Не бути цьому!  Бо коли я знову відбудовую те, що був 
зруйнував (тобто старозавітні правила й приписи, що від Закону 
Мойсеєвого), я сам себе визнаю переступником.  Я бо через закон для 
закону вмер (тобто, простудіювавши Старий Завіт я зрозумів, що ні 
Закон Мойсея, ні моє старання дотримуватися всіх його приписів, не 
мають сили спасати, а радше), щоб жити для Бога: я з Христом розп'я-
тий.  Живу вже не я, а живе в мені Христос.  А що живу тепер у тілі, то 
живу вірою в Сина Божого, який полюбив мене і видав севе за мене 
(2:16-20) 

(5) At the Divine Liturgy: EPISTLE READING FOR THE 21-ST 
SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST: A READING FROM THE LETTER OF 
SAINT PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE GALATIANS (though uncertain, 
most agree that it was written either in 49 AD or circa 53-56 A.D.):  Breth-
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ren!  Knowing that a man “is not justified” that is to say: cannot enter into a 
right relationship with God by the works of the law of Moses but by faith in 
Jesus Christ to take away our sins, not only the Gentiles but even we Jewish 
Christians have trustingly believed in Christ Jesus, that we might “be justi-
fied” by the faith of Christ 5 and not by the works of the law of Moses; for 
by the works of the law of Moses, no flesh shall be justified.  But if, while 
we seek to be justified by Christ, we ourselves also are found to be sinners, 
is Christ therefore a minister of sin?  Certainly not!  For if I build again 
“those things which I destroyed” meaning, the old system of Mosaic rules 
and regulations, only then do I make myself a transgressor.  For I, through 
the law, died to the law, that I might live to God.  I have been crucified with 
Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the life which I 
now live in the flesh, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave Himself for me (NKJV-2:16-20, texts in parenthesis have been added 
for clarity; they are based on the remainder of the Letter to the Galatians, 
SAAS, 2008). 6 
                                                           
5 “Faith in Jesus Christ” is grammatically parallel to “the works of the law” and should 
therefore be translated "the faith of Jesus Christ."  The faith of Christ is the gospel.  As 
the source of works is the law, so the source of faith is Christ.  It is the faith of Christ — 
His beliefs, His trust, His obedience — that justifies us, not our faith as such.  Christ's 
faith is seen in His entire life on earth, not in just a few of His crucial works. 
6 In Galatians 2:16-4:31, St Paul gives the content of the true gospel by contrasting it 
with the false gospel, that of the Judaizers.  In today’s passage, 2:16-21, the source of 
justification is the faith of Jesus Christ and then our faith in Him, not the works of the 
Mosaic law: (a) Works of the Mosaic law deal with man in his fallen state, in his 
corruption; faith "crucifies" man's corrupt condition and deals with the new man in 
Christ, (b) Works of the law of Moses begin with the action of man; faith begins with 
the action of God.  Every work of faith of and in Jesus is the action of both God and 
man, a cooperation (synergy) between the divine and human wills.  This new faith and 
these new actions find their source and fulfillment in God-made-Man: Christ.  We 
experience them through our union with Christ brought about in baptism.  Later, in 
3:1-14, Paul will conclude that the Holy Spirit gives us power for the ongoing life of 
righteousness in Christ, the life of blessing: (a) Father Abraham is the father of faith 
and of the blessing of the Spirit, (b) but Judaizers, who have based their righteousness 
on the works of the law of Moses, have received a curse, not the blessing of the Spirit.  
And then in 3:15-4:31, Paul will wrap things up by saying that the status conferred by 
righteousness is sonship.  We become children of God through union with God incar-
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(6) На Божественній Літургії:  Євангеліє 22-гої Неділі після 

П’ятидесятниці: Новий Завіт: ВІД ЛУКИ СВЯТОГО ЄВАНГЕЛІЯ 
(БЛАГОВІСТУВАННЯ) ЧИТАННЯ: Каже Господь притчу оцю: «Був 
один багатий чоловік, що одягавсь у кармазин та вісон і бенкетував що-
дня розкішно.  Убогий же якийсь, на ім'я Лазар, лежав у нього при во-
ротах, увесь у струпах; він бажав насититися тим, що падало в багатого 
зо столу, і пси приходили і лизали його рани.  Та сталося: помер убо-
гий, і ангели понесли його на лоно Авраама.  Помер також: багатий, і 
його поховали.  В аді, терплячи тяжкі муки, він підвів очі і побачив зда-
лека Авраама та Лазаря на його лоні, і закричав уголос: « Отче Авраа-
ме, змилуйся надо мною, пошли Лазаря, нехай умочить у воду кінець 
пальця і прохолодить язик мій, бо я мучусь у цім полум’ї! »  Авраам же 
промовив: « Згадай, мій сину, що ти одержав твої блага за життя свого, 
так само, як і Лазар свої лиха.  Отже, тепер він тішиться тут, а ти му-
чишся.  А крім того всього, між нами і вами вирита велика пропасть, і 
ті, що хотіли б перейти звідси до вас, не можуть, ані звідти до нас не 
переходять. »  Сказав багатий: « Отче, благаю тебе, пошли його в дім 
батька мого; я маю п'ять братів, нехай він їм скаже, щоб і вони не прий-
шли на це місце муки. »  Авраам мовив: « Мають Мойсея і пророків; 
нехай їх слухають. »  Той відповів: « Ні, отче Аврааме, але, коли до них 
прийде хто з мертвих, вони покаються.» Авраам відізвався до нього: 
« Як вони не слухають Мойсея і пророків, то хоча б хто і з мертвих 
воскрес, — не повірять. » » (16:19-31)  

(6) At the Divine Liturgy: GOSPEL READING for the 22nd SUNDAY 
AFTER PENTECOST: New Testament: A READING FROM THE HOLY 
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LUKE:  The Lord says this parable: “There was 
a certain rich man who was clothed in purple and fine linen and fared 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

nate: (a) The source of sonship is God, not humanity; divine promise, not human 
deeds; faith, not works, (b) God introduced the works of the law of Moses to protect 
mankind until the time of divine sonship, the time when our union with the Son of God 
became possible, (c) The purpose of sonship is for us to become like God and to enter 
heaven.  This is why some scripture passages may be translated “children of God” in 
order to include both men and women, while other passages must be translated “sons 
of God” so that this connection with Christ’s sonship to the Father and our reception of 
it, in St. Paul’s teachings, is not lost. 
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sumptuously every day.  But there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, full 
of sores, who was laid at his gate, desiring to be fed with what fell from the 
rich man’s table.  Moreover the dogs came and licked his sores.  So it was 
that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels to Abraham’s bosom.  
The rich man also died and was buried.  And being in torments in Hades, he 
lifted up his eyes and saw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom.  
Then he cried and said, “Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send La-
zarus that he may dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue; for 
I am tormented in this flame.”  But Abraham said, “Son, remember that in 
your lifetime you received your good things, and likewise Lazarus evil 
things; but now he is comforted and you are tormented.  And besides all 
this, between us and you there is a great gulf fixed, so that those who want 
to pass from here to you cannot, nor can those from there pass to us.”  
Then he said, “I beg you therefore, father, that you would send him to my 
father’s house, for I have five brothers, that he may testify to them, lest 
they also come to this place of torment.”  Abraham said to him, “They have 
Moses and the prophets; let them hear them.”  And he said, “No, father Ab-
raham; but if one goes to them from the dead, they will repent.”  But he 
said to him, “If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, neither will they 
be persuaded, though one rise from the dead.”” (NKJV-16:19-31). 

НАСТУПНОЇ НЕДІЛІ: (1 листопада, 2009): ЧИТАННЯ ІЗ СВЯТОГО 
ПИСЬМА: 22-Гої Неділі після П’ятидесятниці.  На Вечірній Лі-
тургії, неділі: (1) ІСУС НАВИН 1:1-8; (2) 1 ЦАРІВ 5:9-14; (3) СИРАХ 
45:23-46:5; На Утренній Літургії, неділі: (4) від ІВАНА 21:15-25.  На 
Євхаристійній (Божественній) Літургії, неділі: (5) до ГАЛАТІВ 
6:11-18; (6) від ЛУКИ 8:26-39.  За-амвонна Молитва: св. Івана Золо-
тоустого # 1, або звичайна (тобто св. Василія Великого). 

NEXT SUNDAY (November 1, 2009): Scripture Readings for the 
22 Sunday after Pentecost.  At the Vesperal Liturgy, for Sunday: 
(1) (Joshua) Jesus, son of Navi 1:18; (2) (3 Kings) 1 Kings 5:9-14; (3) 
(Wisdom of Jesus, Son of) Sirach 45:23-46:5; At the Matinal Liturgy, 
for Sunday: (4) John 21:15-25.  At the Eucharistic (Divine) Liturgy, 
for Sunday: (5) Galatians 6:11-18; (6) Luke 8:26-39.  Amvon Prayer: St. 
John Chrysostom # 1: “What praise or what hymn…”, or the usual one by 
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St. Basil the Great: “O Lord, you bless those who bless you…”. 

On October 25, in the Byzantine Churches, we remember: 
(1) the holy Martyrs Marcian and Martyrius, Notaries of 

Constantinople who served in a Constantinople cathedral.  Marcian was a 
reader and Martyrius a subdeacon.  They both performed in the capacity of 
notaries, i.e. secretaries, for Patriarch Paul the Confessor (November 6).  Arian 
heretics expelled and secretly executed the righteous Patriarch Paul.  His throne 
was given to the heretic Macedonius.  The heretics attempted to entice Sts 
Marcian and Martyrius over to their side by flattery.  They offered them gold and 
promised to consecrate them as archbishops, but all the efforts of the Arians 
were in vain.  Then the impious threatened to slander them before the emperor, 
and sought to intimidate them with torture and death.  But the saints steadfastly 
confessed the orthodox-catholic faith in Christ, as handed down by the Fathers 
of the Church.  Marcian and Martyrius were sentenced to death.  Before death, 
the martyrs prayed, "Lord God, Who have invisibly created our hearts, and 
directed all our deeds, accept with peace the souls of Your servants, since we 
perish for You and are considered as sheep for the slaughter (Ps 32/33:15; 
43/44:22).  We rejoice that by such a death we shall depart this life for Your 
Name.  Grant us to be partakers of life eternal with You, the Source of life."  
After their prayer the martyrs, with quiet rejoicing, bent their necks beneath the 
sword of the impious (+ ca. 335).  Their holy bodies were reverently buried by 
orthodox-catholic Christians.  Later, by decree of St John Chrysostom, the relics 
of the holy martyrs were transferred to a church built in their honor.  Believers 
here were healed of many infirmities through the prayers of the saints, to the 
glory of the One Life-Creating Trinity. 

(2) the Holy Tabitha, the widow raised from the dead by the holy 
Apostle Peter.  She was a virtuous and kindly woman, belonging to the 
Christian community in Joppa.  Being grievously ill, she suddenly died.  At the 
time, the Apostle Peter was preaching at Lydda, not far from Joppa.  Messengers 
were sent to him with an urgent request for help.  When the Apostle arrived at 
Joppa, Tabitha was already dead.  On bended knee, St Peter made a fervent 
prayer to the Lord.  Then he went to the bed and called out, "Tabitha, get up!"  
She arose, completely healed (Acts 9:36).  St Tabitha is considered the patron 
saint of tailors and seamstresses, since she was known for sewing coats and 
other garments (Acts 9:39). 

(3) the holy Martyrius the Deacon and Martyrius the Recluse, both 
of the Kyiv Caves Monastery, Far Caves.  The latter’s holy name is remembered 
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in the Seventh Ode of the Canon to the Fathers of the Kyiv Far Caves.  Here his 
love of toil, justice and ardent purity, and even his gift of expelling demons and 
healing infirmities are praised.  His memory is celebrated also on August 28 and 
on the second Sunday of Great Lent;   

(4) the holy martyr Anastasius the Fuller (third century) 
(5) and others. 

According to Wikipedia: in the Latin Rite, in the revised calendar after 
1971, October 25 is listed as a ferial day.  In the Latin Rite, in the tradi-
tional pre-Vatican II calendar, October 25 is listed as the feast of the holy 
Egyptian martyrs Chrysanthus and his wife Daria (+circa 283).  The Byzantine 
Churches celebrate their memory on March 19.  This married couple was 
particularly popular in 4th century Rome, having been martyred on the Salarian 
Way (Via Salaria, the 150 mile Roman road connecting Rome and Porto d’Ascoli 
on the Adriatic coast), and their names appear in the Martyrologium 
Hieronymianum.  In the 9th century, some of the remains of Chrysanthus and 
Daria were brought to Prum in modern-day Rhineland-Palatinate, but the cult 
remained largely local.  In 1011, Pope Sergius IV gave Fulk Nerra, Count of 
Anjou, some of the martyrs' relics upon his return from a pilgrimage to 
Jerusalem.  Fulk gave them to the monastery of Belli Locus which he had 
recently established.  Today, the relics of Sts Chrysanthus and Daria are found in 
the Church of the Holy Apostles in Rome, although they are the patron saints of 
both Eissel in Germany and Salzburg in Austria. 

МОЛИТВА СЛУГИ БОЖОГО МИТРОПОЛИТА АНДРЕЯ ШЕПТИЦЬКОГО 
ПРО ДОБРЕ УКРАЇНСЬКЕ ДУХОВЕНСТВО, яку Проголошення вірним 

УГКЦ 2009 року Божого Роком християнського покликання з 
особливим наголосом на священичому покликанні поручає 

молитися усім вірним нашої Церкви 
Господи, Господи, поглянь з неба, подивись і відвідай виноградник, 

який насадила правиця Твоя.  Нехай всемогутня Твоя Рука буде завжди над 
цим народом, що його Ти полюбив. Дай йому, Предвічний Боже, у кожному 
поколінні, аж до кінця світу, єпископів і священиків святих, повних Твого 
Духа, — пастирів й учителів Твого Закону, що вміли б незмінно зберігати 
правду Твого святого Об'явлення та з любов'ю навчати й вести цей великий 
нарід.  Даруй українському духовенству ласку ніколи не боятися пожертву-
вання, де тільки йде про Твою славу й добро цього народу.  Розпали в 
серцях українських священиків духа ревності про спасіння душ.  Відкрий 
перед їхніми очима премудрість Твого Об'явлення і дай їм високе почуття 
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святості того діла, до якого Ти їх покликав. Благослови їхню працю і їхні 
наміри.  Хорони від усякого лиха.  І єднай їх Твоєю благодаттю, щоб 
любов'ю були одно, – як Ти, Отче, зі Сином і Син з Тобою.  Амінь. 

PRAYER FOR GOOD UKRAINIAN CLERGY 
by Servant of God Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky (+1944) recom-

mended by the Synodal “PROCLAMATION TO THE FAITHFUL OF 
UKRAINIAN GRECO-CATHOLIC CHURCH: 2009 – THE YEAR OF 

CHRISTIAN VOCATION WITH A PARTICULAR EMPHASIS ON THE 
PRIESTLY VOCATION” 

Lord, O Lord, look down from Heaven, behold and visit Your vineyard, 
which Your right hand has planted.  May Your mighty hand be always upon this 
people, whom You have beloved.  O Eternal God, grant Your people in every 
generation to the end of the world holy bishops and priests filled with Your Spirit 
– pastors and teachers of Your Law, capable of preserving unaltered the truth of 
Your holy Revelation and lovingly teaching and leading this great people.  Grant 
to the Ukrainian clergy the grace to never fear any sacrifice, whenever it con-
cerns Your glory and the good of this people.  Ignite the hearts of Ukrainian 
priests with a spirit of zeal for the salvation of souls.  Open before their eyes the 
wisdom of Your Revelation and grant them a deep sense of the holiness of the 
task to which You have called them.  Bless their work and their intentions.  Pro-
tect them from every evil.  And unite them by Your grace so that in love they 
may be one – as You, Father, are with the Son, and the Son with You [together 
with Your Most-Holy, Good and Life-Giving Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of 
ages].  Amen. 

PRAYER FOR BISHOPS 
Heavenly Father, in these trying times when the spirit of the age threatens 

Christian values, give our bishops holiness of life and wisdom to direct and guide 
our eparchial/diocesan families so that we may grow in Your love.  We pray that 
You grant them strength and power in prudently guiding Your spiritual flocks en-
trusted to them, and that they may enrich those over whom they watch, that 
together with the flocks committed to their care, they may attain eternal life 
through Your Only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, with Whom You are 
blessed, together with Your all-holy, good and life-giving Spirit, now and ever 
and unto ages of ages.  Amen. 

PRAYER FOR OUR NATION’S HEALTH CARE REFORM 
O Lord Jesus, you are the Divine Physician, and the source of all life and 
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health.  Guide our nation at this critical moment, as our government seeks health 
care reforms.  Give our elected officials the humility to know that they are 
servants, not masters.  Give them the wisdom to realize that every life has equal 
value.  Give them the strength to resist the idea that some lives can be sacrificed 
to save other lives or that killing the unborn is a part of health care.  Give your 
people the courage to speak up and to hold public officials accountable for their 
actions.  Save us, Lord Jesus, from a culture of death, and let every reform in 
our public policy be based on the reform of our hearts (spirits) and though-
ts/feelings (souls) in the light of your holy Gospel.  For you are truly Lord and we 
give glory to you, together with your eternal Father, and your all-holy, good and 
life-giving Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages.  Amen. 

Special PETITIONS modified for use in the Great Ekteniya (Litany of 
Peace) originally intended for the Insistent Litany (Ekteniya of Fervent 

Supplication) 

PRAYER FOR BISHOP ROBERT 
Bishop John (Bura) has asked the priests of the St Josaphat Eparchy to 

remember Bishop Robert in “your prayers and services.”  One suggestion as to 
how to do this, is to use a petition from the Anthology, page 935, which has 
been modified for use in the Great Litany: 

Deacon:  Since for our sake, the Lord Jesus Christ, our Savior, was born in 
poverty, was hungry and thirsty, suffered and gave His life over to death.  And 
since He has allowed His servant, Bishop Robert, to share in His sufferings, that 
He may also allow Bishop Robert to share in His Grace.  May His Precious Blood 
wash away the stains of his sins; may the Lord’s righteousness wash away his 
unrighteousness.  That the Lord would look upon his faith, rather that his works.  
As his sickness increases, that he may also know an increase of the plenteous 
Grace of God.  That his faith not waver, that his hope not fail, and his love not 
grow cold; that the fear of death would not cause him to lose his trust in the 
Lord, or to place it anywhere except in our Savior, let us pray to the Lord.  
Faithful:  Lord, have mercy. 

PETITION mandated by the Synodal 12-31-2008 “Proclamation to the faithful of 
the Ukrainian Greco-Catholic Church in the year of God 2009 as the Year of 

Christian Vocations with Special Emphasis on Priestly Vocations”: 
 
Deacon:  During this Year of 2009 when we have been asked by our Pa-

triarch and Synod of Bishops to remember all Christian Vocations in our prayers, 
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but with a Special Emphasis on Priestly Vocations, for all our priests, deacons 
and seminarians, that their vocations may be lived out in holiness, let us pray to 
the Lord.  Faithful:  Lord, have mercy. 

PETITION COMMONLY USED IN MANY OF OUR EPARCHIES: 
Deacon:  Since the Lord, Jesus Christ, Our God, told us to pray for 

vocations to the spiritual life, saying; "The harvest is great, but the workers are 
few.  Ask the harvest master to send out workers to gather his harvest" (Mat. 9: 
37-38), that our Lord would call and send our Church, good and generous souls 
from among our youth to become good and fervent sisters, brothers, nuns, 
monks, deacons, and priests, let us pray to the Lord.  Faithful:  Lord, have 
mercy. 

PETITIONS requested by Church in Ukraine 
& Archeparchy of Philadelphia, 5-23-2008 

Deacon:  Uniting in fervent prayer with our brothers and sisters in Ukraine, 
for God’s blessings upon them, that they continue to strive to build their nation 
based on the principles of democracy and justice for all, let us pray to the Lord.  
Faithful:  Lord, have mercy. 

Deacon:  Humbly beseeching, the Almighty God, One in the Holy Trinity, 
that the government officials of Ukraine may be guided by and granted God’s 
wisdom, peace, and charity, that in their service to the nation they will reflect the 
goodness and love of God’s people which exist in the +Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, let us pray to the Lord. 

Faithful:  Lord, have mercy. 

PETITION mandated by His Grace Bishop Robert in a letter dated 
9-18-2008, at the request of the League of Ukrainian Catholics: 

Deacon:  That God’s faithful Servant Metropolitan Andrey (Sheptytsky), 
together with all of our Church’s holy Martyrs and Confessors of Faith in Christ, 
be glorified among the saints, let us pray to the Lord.   Faithful:  Lord, have 
mercy.   

PRO-LIFE MESSAGE AND PETITION 
"The secret weapon of the pro-life movement is teenagers, according to Jo-

leigh Little, Director of Wisconsin Teens for Life.  Among the many activites pro-
life teenagers can support is education in area churches.  “Get permission to set 
up an educational booth in friendly churches and find a few well-educated [in all 
things pro-life] teens to staff the booth,” Little suggests.  This will enhance the 
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pro-life youth presence in your church community and increase interest in a pro-
life parish committee or local pro-life group. (See National Right to Life News, 
June 08, for more ideas for pro-life teens).  Therefore… 

Deacon: That this nation may recognize the destruction that legalized 
abortion causes for mothers, fathers, and families, let us pray to the Lord. 

Faithful: Lord, have mercy (3x). 

 ACOLYTE ASSIGNMENTS              5:00 PM — SATURDAYS 
Joseph & Michael Levy; Richard Vargo; 

Richard Sawczak; David Sawczak; Stephen Sawczak 

ACOLYTE ASSIGNMENTS          10:00 AM — SUNDAYS 
Abby & Drew Buckholt; Antony Chirovsky; Joseph & Michael Levy; 

Gregory Holowatyj; Alex & Andrew Hodowanec; Mark Rad 

LECTOR ASSIGNMENTS 

21ST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST: Galatians 2:16-20 
Saturday, October 24, 2009 – 5:00 PM – Bob Casey 

Sunday, October 25, 2009 – 10:00 AM – Irene Borodycia 
 

22nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST: Galatians 6:11-18 
Saturday, October 31, 2009 – 5:00 PM – David Drapala 

Sunday, November 1, 2009 – 10:00 AM – Joan Hess 
 

23rd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST: Ephesians 2:4-10; Heb 2:2-10 
Saturday, November 7, 2009 – 5:00 PM – Stephanie Casey 
Sunday, November 8, 2009 – 10:00 AM – Irene Borodycia 

 
24th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST: Ephesians 2:14-22 
Saturday, November 14, 2009 – 5:00 PM – Kathy Drapala 

Sunday, November 15, 2009 – 10:30 AM – Joan Hess 
 

25th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST: Ephesians 4:1-6 
Saturday, November 21, 2009 – 5:00 PM – Stephanie Vargo 
Sunday, November 22, 2009 – 10:00 AM – Irene Borodycia 

UPDATE: MAINTENANCE, REPAIRS and RENOVATIONS 
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In late August-early September, we were finally able to repair certain areas 

of the church roof again:  (1) Preventive maintenance - $ 369.00; (2) replacing 
some old tin downspouts near the altar area and sacristy, which were rusted 
through, while re-routing others - $1,250; (3) repairing sections of the flashing in 
the bell towers which were torn off during the major rain/wind storms in 
June/July - $1,491.  Starting September 15, the interior has been undergoing 
some renovations, also, including repair to plasterwork and repainting of interior 
walls below the main dome and in the main altar area, as well as the below and 
in the choir loft.  It was suspened for the LUC Convention Divine Liturgy on Sun-
day, Oct. 11, but will resume circa October 26.  Much of the “footwork” and 
planning for these projects was done by Fr. Canon Dr. John Ropke, of blessed 
memory.  Pews were moved around to make room for scaffolding and some of 
them, in the front and middle, were removed to make room for the easier cele-
bration of sacraments of initiation, crowning in marriage and funerals, as well as 
to create in the future a handicapped ramp inside of the church to match the ex-
isting ramp on the outside.  This will also make it possible to have easier pro-
cessions inside the church for Vespers on Holy and Great Friday, Matins on Pa-
scha, Litiya at Vespers, etc.  Anyone wishing to buy a church pew for $ 100.00 
each, being stored temporarily in the upper church St. Michael’s Hall, is asked to 
speak with Father Ivan.  A new carpet was installed in those places where there 
are no pews.  Also, the front three pews are now on coasters so they can be ad-
justed as necessary for the various liturgical services/feastday decorations.  
Kneelers will be put back onto the pews as further painting, time and 
volunteers allow for it.  Our church was last painted and new carpeting in-
stalled in 1989.  The estimates were approved by His Grace Bishop John (Bura).  
The final costs are expected to come to: $ 14,900.00 for the carpeting, 
$ 6,450.00 for repair to plasterwork and repainting of interior walls below the 
main dome and in the main altar area, as well as below, and in, the choir loft; 
and $ 2,050.00 to pay for union carpenters, as per Pittsburgh code, to come in, 
set up and remove the scaffolding which must be rented for the job.  The job for 
the choir has been added to the job for the rest of the church, since renting scaf-
folding twice would be an unnecessary and expensive duplication.  Please keep 
these projects in your prayers.  Donations/sacrifices are always wel-
come. 

WHY IS FATHER IVAN SERVING MATINS at 8:15 AM 
ON SUNDAY MORNINGS ?  Because we are supposed to. 

IF I COME TO THIS MATINS ON SUNDAY MORNING 
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DO STILL HAVE TO GO TO THE DIVINE LITURGY ON SATURDAY 

EVENING OR THE DIVINE LITURGY ON SUNDAY MORNING ? 
No.  Why? 

The Instruction for Applying the Liturgical Prescriptions of the Code of 
Canons of the Eastern Churches issued by the Congregation for the Eastern 
Catholic Churches at the Vatican on January 6, 1996, § 98, mandates the resto-
ration of the public celebration of the Divine Office (especially Vespers and Ma-
tins) in parish churches, “so as not to deprive the faithful of a privileged source 
of prayer, nourished by treasures of authentic doctrine”.  In § 64, it states, “The 
Code of Canons of the Eastern Churches thus provides for the possibility, inspir-
ed by n. 15 of the Orientalium Ecclesiarum, to satisfy the precept of Sunday 
either by participating in the Divine Liturgy, or by taking part in the Divine 
Office.  Such a possibility emphasizes the importance of the Divine Office, and in 
a certain way renders concretely possible its correct celebration, at the proper 
hours, and in such a way that the texts correspond fully to the time in which 
they are celebrated,” while in § 96, it states, “The Divine Praises are each 
Church's school of prayer, instructing in the ancient way of glorifying God in 
Christ as one Body, in union with and by the example of its Head.”  The Sunday 
obligation is about gathering as a parish family, however there is no stipulation 
that the service at which you are able to gather must be the Divine Liturgy.  Of 
course, this presumes that when Saturday evening Vespers or Sunday morning 
Matins-Orthros are being served, that care is being taken to serve them as cor-
rectly and as fully as possible.  This was the original meaning behind article #2 in 
the Articles Concerning Union with the Roman Church of 1595-1596 submitted to 
the Church in Rome by the Church in Kyiv (Kiev).  For those who may be inter-
ested Father Valerian Michlik serves Vespers at St George’s Ukrainian Catholic 
Church on the Northside at 5:00 PM on most Saturday evenings.  The “multipli-
cation of Masses (Divine Liturgies)” on Sundays, by serving a Divine Liturgy ei-
ther on a Saturday evening or by serving more than one Divine Liturgy per each 
altar on a Sunday morning is not a part of our authentic Byzantine tradition (nei-
ther the Latin one for that matter).  Starting in 1990, with the Code of Canons of 
the Eastern Churches, and the above mentioned Instructions from 1996, The Va-
tican has finally recognized this on an official level and in official documents.  Fi-
naly, with regards to all church worship services of all kinds: we do not attend 
them because we “have to”, but because as mature adults we want to attend 
and choose to attend. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2009 – 21ST ANNUAL BISHOP’S CHARITY GALA 
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“We are turning to the faithful of the eparchy to help us meet our financial 

obligations for the training of our seminarians.  Bishop John Bura will be in Pitts-
burgh with our seminarians … and hopes to meet many of you.  For those of you 
who cannot attend, envelopes are being provided with an earnest request to be 
generous in this Year of the Priest so that your future priests can be properly 
trained.  … This year's Bishop's Charity Gala, to be held on Sunday afternoon, 
October 25th at the Airport Marriott Hotel, 777 Aten Road, Pittsburgh, 15108, is 
raising badly needed financial support for the training of our seminarians.  There 
will be a receiving line where the guests can meet Bishop John Bura and our se-
minarians at 4 o'clock, and then a dinner at 5 pm.  Your support for our semina-
rians in this Year of the Priest would be greatly appreciated.  Contact Luba 
Hlutkowska by phone at 412-279-7377 or by e-mail at poltava1@gmail.com for 
information or to obtain tickets.  FATHER IVAN ALSO HAS TICKETS for $40.00 
each WHICH YOU CAN GET FROM HIM AFTER EACH DIVINE LITURGY.  Tickets 
will also be available at the door.  It is suggested that the collections in each pa-
rish be brought to Pittsburgh by a representative of the parish.  A "promenade of 
the parishes" at the Gala will be held.  The representatives can carry the burse 
and present it to the Bishop on site, and that will provide a photo opportunity.” 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2009 - ST. GEORGE’S ANTIQUE ROAD SHOW 
Bring your precious treasures on Sunday, November 1st, 2009 from 12:00 

noon to 3:00 p.m. to St. George’s Church Hall (3455 California Avenue, Pitts-
burgh), to have them appraised by the License Auctioneer LINDA HUNKELE.  The 
price for one item to have appraised is $5.00, the price for two items to have 
appraised is $8.00.  This is a great opportunity for you to find out the value of an 
item you have had for all those years!  Together with this Antique Show we will 
also offer a delicious menu of our Ethnic foods.  We will have our famous St. 
George’s Pyrohi, Halushki, Stuffed Cabbage-Holubtsi, Kovbasa and a wonderful 
Bake Sale.  Eat in or take outs are available.  Please come!  For more information 
on this event please call St. George’s parish office at (412) 766-8801.  

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2009 
ATTENTION: PARENTS AND GRANDPARENTS 

Inspired by the spiritual biography of Saint Nonna in the August 5, 2007 church 
bulletin, a number of men and women have created a special prayer group for 
satisfying the need to intercede in prayer for the welfare of our children and 
grandchildren.  Whenever he can, Father Ivan facilitates this prayer gathering for 
us.  Currently we use the Akathist Hymn to the Mother of God in her miraculous 
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icon, known as Vospitanie – Воспитание – Vikokhuvatel’ka Ditey – Викоху-
вателька Дітей – Nurturer of Children (venerated on March 5) and then add 
spontaneous prayers, if necessary.  If you are interested, then please call Irene 
Borodycia at 412-881-4635.  For the time being, it has been decided that we will 
meet IN THE CHAPEL on first Saturday of each month, at 10:00 am. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2009 
BYZANTINE SPIRITUALITY CONFERENCE 
ST JOHN’S CATHEDRAL – MUNHALL, PA 

 On Saturday, November 14, 8:30 am to 3:30 pm, there will be a Byzantine 
Spirituality Conference at St. John the Baptist Cathedral, 210 Greentree 
Road, Munhall, PA 15120, Registration is $ 35 for adults and $ 20 for 
college students and teens and includes a luncheon buffet; please reg-
ister by October 31, 2009 by calling (412) 461-0944. The event is 
sponsored by the Office of Religious Education of the Byzantine Catholic 
Archeparchy of Pittsburgh, 3605 Perrysville Avenue, 15214, 412-322-8773.  
Exhibits and vendors with displays of books, icons, CD’s, and Religious articles 
will be available.  Main speakers: A Direct Link With Our Salvation – What 
does a newborn infant have to do with the baptism of the fully grown God-man 
Christ? And what does any of it have to do with us?  Father Deacon John Evan-
cho will help us prepare for these feasts, and will answer these questions show-
ing us the threads that connect the Nativity and Theophany; The Visual Lan-
guage Of Iconography - The Nativity Fast prepares us to receive Christ’s in-
carnation and his public ministry in the feasts of the Nativity and Theophany.  
Meditating on the iconography of these two feasts, Fr. Elias Rafaj will help us to 
see common artistic and theological motifs. His guided reflection will help us rec-
ognize what we see and what we are missing; and Open Your Lips - The 
hymns we sing during the time of the Nativity and Theophany are rich in imaging 
and theology.  Father Daniel Forsythe and Darlene Fejka will help us to see how 
these hymns are an expression of our salvation, regeneration and deification. 

TENTATIVE DATES/Topics 
FOR GENERATIONS OF FAITH sessions at our Parish 

DECEMBER 6, 2009: The Meaning of the Feast of the Encounter of our Lord 
with visit from St Nicholas; FEBRUARY 7, 2009: The Meaning of Holy and Great 
Week; MARCH 7, 2009: The Meaning of Holy and Great Friday.  The date for a 
smaller parish session on the meaning of the Divine Liturgy is yet to be chosen. 
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MEMORIAL FLOWERS 

If you would like to provide flowers in memory of a loved one, in thanks-
giving for blessings, or to celebrate an occasion, please call Margie Klimko: 412-
431-0430. 

MEMORIAL CANDLES 
If you would like to sponsor a candle in front of the copy of the miraculous 

Pochayiv Mother of God Icon or in front of the Icon of the Cross of Our Lord, or 
four lamps at the iconostas icons, or seven lamps in the seven-branched 
candlestick at our Altar (Holy Table), for whatever intention you desire, at $5.00 
per week, please write to or call Cathy Sawchak, parish secretary: 412-431-2531. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY MOTHER, HAZEL BARONETT: 
$ 5.00 – Joyce Baronett 

MEMORIAL FUND 
All donations collected in this fund will be used to purchase new Liturgical 

items, including any new vestments or repairs to liturgical items.  In the 
meantime, as we use what we have for the greater glory of God, please remem-
ber that we still paying off certain items from the last few years. Your generosity, 
as always, will be greatly appreciated.  (No donations this week) 

CHURCH AUXILIARY’s SARRIS “Candy Sales” and ENJOY books Sales 
The Church Auxiliary is once again selling a variety of Sarris chocolate bars 

(including pretzel, dark chocolate, plain milk chocolate, chocolate with almonds, 
crispies, peanut butter and caramel) for only $1.00  each.  Normally sales are on 
Thursdays and Sundays after the Divine Liturgies.  If you attend Saturday 
evening services, please see Margie Klimko or Diane Vargo if you wish to buy 
some delicious candy at a bargain price.  Also we are selling ENJOY books at 
$ 27.00 each.  Please see Rose Breen or Margie Klimko about the books. 

 
PYROHI SALES 

We thank all of our wonderful and hard-working volunteers.  May God richly 
reward them all.  Last week’s gross income was $ 1,778.00.  Sometimes 
we have had to cut back production and turn away some customers.  
The lack of an adequate amount of “pinchers” meant that we could not 
make enough pyrohi to meet the high demand.  That’s too bad with all 
the repairs that need to be done to keep our church structures in good 
shape.  WE REALLY DO NEED MORE VOLUNTEERS.  SO DON’T BE SHY, 
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OR AFRAID, BUT DO COME AND HELP OUT.  Also, please help to get the 
word out that to place an order for pyrohi, our customers need to please call 
412-481-5022 either Tuesdays (8:00 AM – 12:00 NOON) or Wednesdays (10:00 
AM – 12:00 NOON). Sales and pick-up on Thursdays are 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM. 

POPE BENEDICT XVI'S PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR OCTOBER 2009 
General: That Sunday may be lived as the day on which Christians gather 

to celebrate the risen Lord, participating in the Eucharist. 
Mission: That the entire People of God, to whom Christ entrusted the 

mandate to go and preach the Gospel to every creature, may eagerly assume 
their own missionary responsibility and consider it the highest service they can 
offer humanity. 

November 2009 
General: That all the men and women in the world, especially those who 

have responsibilities in the field of politics and economics, may never fail in their 
commitment to safeguard creation. 

Mission: That believers in the different religions, through the testimony of 
their lives and fraternal dialogue, may clearly demonstrate that the name of God 
is a bearer of peace. 

December 2009 
General: That children may be respected and loved and never be the 

victims of exploitation in its various forms. 
Mission: That at Christmas the peoples of the earth may recognize in the 

Word Incarnate the light which illuminates every man and that the Nations may 
open their doors to Christ, the Saviour of the world. 

JANUARY 4, 2009 - ANNUAL CEMETERY MAINTENANCE ENVELOPE 
       Reminders to those parishioners who have a cemetery plot at our St. John 
the Baptist Ukrainian Catholic Cemetery: since 2003, the annual Cemetery 
Maintenance Fee is $ 20.00 per year.  Before 2003, it was less.  If you are in 
arears & are not sure of what you should pay, please phone the office, Mondays 
and Fridays between 9:00am and 1:00pm and we will be more than happy to 
help you.  Also, if you gave only 2.00 or 5.00 in the January 7, 2007 or January 
6, 2008 envelopes, then please be advised that you need to bring it up to 20.00 
for each of those two years ASAP.  Thank you.  If you were simply making a free 
will offering for our cemetery then a hearty “God bless” for that also.   
 The annual 2009 Cemetery Maintenance Fee is marked in your new 2009 
envelopes as being due on January 4, 2009.  Please indicate the “lot name” on 
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the outside of the envelope if it differs from your last name. 

PARISHIONERS’ PRAYER LIST 
Our parish’s listing for people IN NEED OF OUR PRAYERS has been updated 

recently.  This would include those who might be suffering from some illness, or 
who might simply - for whatever reasons - be unable to attend church services.  
This may be because they are caregivers at home, or may themselves have 
some temporary minor illness, or they may be shut-ins at home, or in hospitals 
and nursing homes due to age or infirmity.  The names reported to us were: An-
na Belz, Ahafia Berketa, Nancy Borodycia, Iwanna Chirovsky, Elsie Damas, James 
& Rose DePalma, Irene Dragan, Harry Drevna, Bazyli Dytko, Fran Gable, Kathe-
rine Gradnik, Steven and Frances Hladonik, Vera Holubiak, Helen Hoskowicz, Ma-
ria Jacyszyn, Sister Andrew Kallok, Thomas and MaryAnn Kasofsky, Julia Kostiuk, 
Catherine Marinos, Maria Mudrick, Aloisia Mural, Helen Pergzola, Walter Popatak, 
Catherine Popiel, Joseph & Ruth Postol, Maria Pyptyk, Carol Ann Sulick, Anna 
Szmul, Helen Sywyj, Frances Trageser, Marie Turek, Olga Walko, Olga Walsko, 
Mary Witkowsky, Julia Woytowich, Joseph & Julia Wuschunowski and Alberta Ya-
nief. 

In the future, we would like to print these names on a regular basis so that 
everyone may have a chance to keep these people and their families in their 
prayers.  Please submit the information to Cathy Sawchak as soon as it becomes 
available. 

QUARTERLY REMINDER 
It is important, from time to time that the people of our Eparchy be re-

minded that if anyone has been the victim of sexual abuse by the clergy, he or 
she should come forward and make that known to our Bishop, His Grace John 
(Bura), to our pastor, Father John (Ivan) Chirovsky, or to a member of the spe-
cial Eparchial Review Board that handles such cases.  The bishop can be reached 
at his Chancery by dialing (440-888-1522) or by writing to him at: P. O. Box 
347180, Parma, OH. 44134-7180. 

REMINDER about Marriage Preparation 
Couples who wish to get married at our parish are required to attend The 

PRE-CANA PROGRAM offered by the Office of Religious Education (ORE) for 
the Byzantine Catholic Archeparchy of Pittsburgh, which contributes towards the 
usual preparations that occur on the parish level.  For the past ten years, the 
ORE has helped hundreds of couples prepare for the Mystery of Marriage by 
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sponsoring lessons that address topics pertinent to their future Catholic Christian 
marital lifestyle.  Session I – February 20, 2010 & Session II – March 20, 2010, 
both sessions beginning at 9:30 a.m. and ending at about 6:00 or 7:00 pm.  The 
location for the Pre-Cana Program is the Byzantine Catholic Cathedral of St. John 
the Baptist, 210 Greentree Road, Munhall, PA 15120.  You may also call the 
Office of Religious Education at 412-322-8773 for more information.  To print a 
Pre-Cana Program Registration Form, please go to 
http://www.archeparchy.org/pdfs/preCanaRegForm2009.pdf 

UKRAINIAN COMMUNITY RADIO PROGRAM 
Serving the Ukrainian Community in the tri-state area since July 15, 1950, 

under the direction of Michael Komichak.  One may listen to this program on 
Sundays 1:00-2:00 pm on WPIT 730 AM.  For those who have a computer 
and an Internet connection, you may now listen to the Ukrainian Radio Program 
at home at your own convenience.  Go to: http://www.wpitam.com/.  The 
program is presented in Ukrainian and English and features music, news, 
commentaries, social announcements, anniversaries, commercials and obituaries.  
Its primary objective is to maintain the Ukrainian identity of its listeners through 
music, language and traditions.  You can write to the radio program at P.O. Box 
52, Pittsburgh, PA., 15230, or call: 412-937-1500.  Or you can send an E-mail to: 
URPBox52@aol.com. 

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC RADIO PROGRAM “Christ Among Us” 
During his pastoral visits to the shut-ins, Very Rev. Msgr. Mitrat Michael Po-

loway, pastor of St. John Ukrainian Catholic Church on the Southside of Pitts-
burgh, was always overwhelmed by the response from his parishioners who 
could not attend Divine Services at the parish church due to their illness.  There 
were always many faithful parishioners who were residents of nursing homes 
and assisted living facilities.  In order to respond to their spiritual needs Msgr. 
Michael Poloway founded the Radio Program “Christ Among Us”, which would be 
a Sunday radio broadcast for the elderly, homebound and shut-ins of the tri-state 
area.  The response was overwhelming.  Now the shut-ins were able to tune in 
to listen to the Divine Word of Our Lord Jesus Christ and to sing our beautiful li-
turgical hymns.  A great help in organizing this program was Mr. Michael Komi-
chak, Director of the Ukrainian Radio Program, who with his professional expe-
rience was able to assist Msgr. Michael Poloway in getting the program on air.  
On Sunday, October 7, 1973, “Christ Among Us” began its mission to the faithful 
on WPIT AM 730.  For 31 years until his retirement in the year 2004, Msgr. Mi-
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chael Poloway faithfully hosted this program which brought so much joy into the 
lives of God’s people.  The faithful of various ecclesiastical jurisdictions in the tri-
state area continue to tune in each Sunday at 2:00 p.m. on radio station 
WPIT, AM 730, to listen to this program.  For those who have a computer and 
an Internet connection, you may now listen to “Christ Among Us” at home at 
your own convenience.  Go to: http://www.wpitam.com/.  The program is pre-
sented in Ukrainian and English and features liturgical hymns, Gospel reading, 
homilies and announcements of church events.  Today the program is brought to 
our listeners by the Central Deanery (protopresbyterate) of the Ukrainian Catho-
lic Eparchy of St. Josaphat and the moderator is Fr. Valerian M. Michlik.  You can 
write to the radio program at “Christ Among Us”, St. George’s Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, 3455 California Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA., 15212, 412-766-8801, or send 
an E-mail to Saintgeorgepghs@aol.com. 

BYZANTINE CATHOLIC RADIO PROGRAM 
One may listen to this program on Relevant Radio WZUM 1590 AM on 

Fridays at 10:30 am and on Sundays at 12:00 pm (noon).  For those who 
have a computer and Internet connection, you may now listen to the Byzantine 
Catholic Radio Program “Light of the East” at home at your own convenience.  
Go to: http://www.byzantinecatholic.com/radio.htm. 
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ST. MICHAEL’S HALL FUND 
Genesis: Following the birth to eternal life of Fr. Deacon Michael Levy it was suggested to Father 

Ivan Chirovsky that we give our hall a proper name: “St Michael the Archangel’s Hall”, instead of just 
referring to it as “the upper church hall.”  One might very well add that the two longest serving 
pastors of our parish were also named “Michael”: +Fr. Michael Kindey (1931-1955) and Fr. Michael 
Poloway (1966-2004).  By naming it “St. Michael’s Hall” we would, of course, be honoring all of them.  
Purpose: to make it possible for us to show DVD movies, from Ukraine, in Ukrainian, as well as to 
facilitate & enrich other social, youth & catechetical gatherings with English language materials, 
simultaneously accommodating the needs of larger groups of people.  The ability to rent the hall to 
raise funds also becomes plausible.  Estimate: $ 6,099.87 for equipment and installation, ac-
cording to BestBuy given in March of 2008. 

   
Date Donor Donation 

2008-04-27 Hodowanec, Oleh and Motria $ 100.00 

2008-05-18 Scherba, �atalia $ 25.00 

2008-05-18 Germansky, Andrew $ 25.00 

2008-06-15 Kasofsky, Thomas and MaryAnn $ 100.00 

2008-06-29 Horback, John $ 20.00 

2008-09-07 Lesyk, Kathy $ 100.00 

2008-09-28 Sawczak, Steve and Bonnie and Family $ 1,000.00 

2009-11-01 Anonymous $ 249.00 

2009-05-03 Anonymous $ 100.00 

2009-08-23 Chomko, John and Linda $ 100.00 

TOTAL  $ 1,819.00 
NOTE: FUNDS DONATED TO ST. MICHAEL’S HALL FUND WILL NOT BE USED FOR 

expenses having to do with any other Fund. 

ROOF & POINTING REPAIR FUND 
Parishioners are advised that holes and leaks in the roof of our church and other buildings are re-
paired periodically, as needed.  In late summer of 2008, we had to repair the roof of the build-
ing located at 95 South 7th Street (credit union building), at a cost of $ 23,514.00.  We 
are continuing to collect funds for a new church roof; we have received two bids: cheapest new 
church roof would be circa $ 250,000, guaranteed not to leak for about five years and the most ex-
pensive church roof, circa $ 650,000, would have a fifty to one hundred year guarantee.  If any pa-
rishioners would like for someone they know and trust to make a bid for a new church 
roof, they are always welcome to speak with Father to arrange for this.  In any case, we 
are still far away from making any final decisions about a new church roof.  Since its inception in 
1993, by Monsignor Michael Poloway, the funds invested into a Money Managed Account seem to 
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have totaled about $ 331,072.00.  Currently the expert advice is that this is no time to sell stocks at 
all.  In December of 2007 the FACE VALUE of those stocks was about $ 647,000; in February 2009 - 
$ 391,000; in August 2009 - $ 476,000.  Fr. Canon Dr. John A. Ropke, of blessed memory, advised 
our parish that the only smart thing to do is to sit on those stocks until the market turns in the 
future.  Only the dividends can be used as cash, if necessary.  Monsignor also placed lesser sums of 
money into savings accounts.  These would be used for purchasing a new church roof only if there 
was danger of imminent collapsing.  Otherwise, we are saving these funds in order to safeguard our 
parish’s ability to use savings dividends to pay salaries & other major repair bills in the future. 

NOTE: FUNDS DONATED TO THE ROOF FUND WILL NOT BE USED FOR expenses 
having to do with any other Fund 
(No donations this week) 

 
CHURCH PAINTING / RECARPETING FUND 

Alex Begey:   $150.00 
Anonymous:  $100.00 

THE SUMMARY OF SUNDAY COLLECTIONS 
For OCTOBER 17th and 18th, 2009 

 
NON-ENVELOPE WEEKLY SUNDAY OFFERINGS 6.00 
ENVELOPE WEEKLY SUNDAY OFFERINGS 885.00 
MONTHLY FUND FOR REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE   (1st Sunday) 0.00 
MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP DUES                            (2nd Sunday) 87.00 
MONTHLY UTILITIES & INSURANCE                     (3rd Sunday) 313.00 
MONTHLY DIOCESAN COLLECTION                      (4th Sunday) 0.00 
ROOF FUND  0.00 
ST. MICHAEL’S HALL FUND 0.00 
CHAPEL DONATION 0.00 
MEMORIAL FUND (see above)  0.00 
WEEKLY CANDLES 102.00 
MEMORIAL CANDLES  0.00 
POSTAGE FOR CHURCH BULLETIN MAILINGS  0.00 
CATHOLIC DIGEST 0.00 
CEMETERY MAINTENANCE 0.00 
DONATION FOR CHURCH PAINTING & RECARPETTING 250.00 
PEW PURCHASE 100.00 
9/14/09 – FEAST OF EXALTATION OF THE CROSS 5.00 
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TOTAL $ 1,748.00 
 

 

 

http://www.catholic.org/politics/story.php?id=34618 

President Obama Declares War on Marriage and, by implication, the 

Catholic Church 

By Deal W. Hudson, Ph.D. 

 

10/13/2009 

 

WASHINGTON, DC (Inside Catholic) - President Obama, the man 

trusted by the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) to 

do the "right thing" on health care, has declared war on marriage and, by 

implication, the Catholic Church. 

 

Speaking to the nation's leading homosexual rights lobbying group, the 

Human Rights Campaign, Obama said: 

 

"You will see a time in which we as a nation finally recognize 

relationships between two men or two women as just as real and admirable 

as relationships between a man and a woman". 

 

As Deacon Keith Fournier reports (in his article posted to the web at 

http://www.catholic.org/politics/story.php?id=34611) and comments, "The 

leading voice for this Cultural Revolution is now President Barack 

Obama." 
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The question becomes whether or not the leadership of the Catholic 

Church, both bishops and laity, are going to respond vigorously and loudly 

to Obama's direct challenge to one of its non-negotiable teachings. 

 

How can the USCCB remain silent when the President of the United 

States said he wants Congress to repeal the Defense of Marriage Act? 

 

"I support ensuring that committed gay couples have the same rights and 

responsibilities afforded to any married couple in this country.  I believe 

strongly in stopping laws designed to take rights away and passing laws 

that extend equal rights to gay couples.  I've required all agencies in the 

federal government to extend as many federal benefits as possible to 

LCBT families as the current law allows.  And I've called on Congress to 

repeal the so-called Defense of Marriage Act and to pass the Domestic 

Partners Benefits and Obligations Act.  And we must all stand together 

against divisive and deceptive efforts to feed people's lingering fears for 

political and ideological gain". 

 

The "so-called" Defense of Marriage Act?  That "so-called" is the sound 

of contempt toward the Christian, Jewish, and Muslim understanding of 

marriage. As Deacon Fournier commented, "We now stand in a precarious 

place in the nation we love." 

 

Cardinal George recently said of Obama, "Some of his policies, we think, 

are simply wrong," and adds, "What must be done is to criticize the 

politics of the government." I have yet to hear the bishops take up this 

latest attack on core Catholic belief, but I assume some sort of response is 

forthcoming. 

 

At some point in the near future, one individual bishop after another will 

begin to speak out on the "Cultural Revolution" being lead by Obama, and 

more and more this nation's Catholics will recognize the imminent and 

unprecedented danger of the Obama administration. 
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The bishops' desire for health care and immigration reform will then no 

longer moderate their public criticism of Obama's aggressive efforts to 

redefine marriage and make abortion a federal entitlement. 

A personal Note from our Father Pastor: 

The news item reprinted in today’s church bulletin, “President Obama 

Declares War on Marriage and, by implication, the Catholic Church” writ-

ten by Dr. D. W. Hudson, may lead some people to conclude that Catholics, or 

anyone else who claims to be in a proper relationship with our Lord, God and Sa-

vior, Jesus Christ, are somehow limited - by definition - to being either insensi-

tive, indifferent or condemnatory, simply because the teachings about the sancti-

ty of marriage are clear and forthright.  Although it is true that the Catholic 

Church, the Orthodox Church, and many others, teach that homosexual acts are 

sinful, that does not automatically mean that persons who experience gender 

confusion or same-sex attraction should either be condemned or abandoned, by 

anyone.  As our saintly Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky, quoting St. Augustine of 

Hippo, used to say, “Hate the sin, but love the sinner.”  Thus, one is not obligated 

to attack and destroy the Sacrament of Marriage between a man and a woman, 

as defined by the Holy Scriptures and defended in the Catholic Church, as a co-

requisite for defending or protecting the rights of persons, who experience gender 

confusion or same-sex attraction.  The two positions, to correctly name and hate 

the sin, but also to love and help the sinner, are not mutually exclusive of one 

another, despite what the popular news media and its proponents might try to 

lead us to believe.  There are other legitimate and necessary voices that need to 

be heard in this difficult matter.  Some examples: 

A very good personal testimony, as well presentation of the actual teachings of 

the Roman Catholic Church, is to be found in: Robert Morrison, Beyond Gay, 

(Huntington, IN.: Our Sunday Visitor, 1999).  ISBN 0879736909.   

A very good resource from a more medical perspective is to be found in: Joseph 

Nicolosi, PhD & Linda Ames Nicolosi, A Parent’s Guide to Preventing Homosexuali-

ty, (Downer’s Grove, IL.: Inter-Varsity Press, 2002).  ISBN 0830823794.   

A very good resource from an Eastern Christian anthropological and theological 

perspective is to be found in: Fr. Thomas Hopko, Christian Faith and Same-Sex 

Attraction, (Ben Lomond, CA.: Conciliar Press, 2006).  ISBN 1888212756. 

Another resource - perhaps more pastoral and immediate than reading 

and studying a book - is COURAGE which is a spiritual support group for 

Catholic men and women who are striving to live chaste lives in accor-
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dance with the Catholic Church's teaching on same-sex attraction.  COU-

RAGE meets weekly in the Pittsburgh area.  Each member's anonymity is 

carefully guarded. 

Many Catholics today with same-sex tendencies or feelings are confused about 

their orientation and how they may "fit into" their faith.  Often, these Catholics 

are fearful to step forward and seek help, support, and guidance.  They are often 

surprised, too, to learn that they are not alone.  

COURAGE is a Catholic organization with chapters all over the United States and 

Canada.  It provides the opportunity for homosexual Catholics to meet with each 

other, share their feelings, pray together, and make progress in their faith and all 

of this is done in accordance with the teachings of the Catholic Church. 

Each year, usually during the summer months, COURAGE holds a national confe-

rence where hundreds of men and women gather together to pray, study, and 

support each other.  

People need not struggle with their problems alone!  

For more information, call:  

Fr. Paul Zywan, Pittsburgh & Western PA Chapter of Courage 

(724) 935-4343      All calls are confidential.  

COURAGE NATIONAL OFFICE: (212) 421-0426  

Goals and Purpose 

Father John Harvey, OSFS, the Founding Director of COURAGE, has listed the 

goals and purpose of COURAGE as follows:  

1. To live chaste lives in accordance with the Roman Catholic Church's teaching 

on homosexuality.  

2. To dedicate one's life to Christ through service to others, spiritual reading, 

prayer, meditation, individual spiritual direction, frequent attendance at 

Mass, and the frequent reception of the sacraments of Penance and Holy 

Eucharist.  

3. To foster a spirit of fellowship in which all may share thoughts and 

experiences, and so ensure that no one will have to face the problems of 

homosexuality alone.  

4. To be mindful of the truth that chaste friendships are not only possible but 

necessary in a celibate Christian life and in doing so provide encouragement 

to one another in forming and sustaining them.  
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5. To live lives that may serve as good examples to others.  

 

 

 
October 15, 2009 

 

Glory to Jesus Christ! 

Dear Parents and Guardians: 

 

This letter is to inform you that novel H1N1 influenza, formerly known as swine influenza, is circulating in Allegheny County as well 

as many of our schools.  Area schools have been working in consultation with the Allegheny County Health Department to manage 

this flu season with the least discomfort and disruption for their districts.  We realize that many people are worried and hope this letter 

will help address your concerns. 

 

If you suspect your child is getting the flu, the most important thing to do is to make sure that they stay at home.  This means that they 

should not attend school or any other public place, such as the mall, restaurants, sporting events or any other location where other 

people would be exposed to influenza germs. 

 

Flu-like symptoms include: 

   Fever (100 degrees Fahrenheit or over) 

   Cough 

   Sore throat 

   Runny or stuffy nose 

   Additional symptoms that my be experienced with the flu include muscle pain, fatigue and  

               sometimes vomiting or diarrhea. 

 

Children or staff with flu-like symptoms should remain home from school for at least 24 hours after their fever is gone.  This means 

that their fever is gone without them having to take a fever-reducing medicine such as Tylenol, Advil or Motrin in order for it to be 

gone.  (Note: children who have symptoms of influenza should not take aspirin.)  Most children recover from the novel H1N1 virus 

without medical attention.  A doctor’s note or laboratory testing is not required to return to school. 

 

While most children recover without the need of medical attention, some children may have underlying health conditions that may put 

them at higher risk for influenza complications.  If your child has an underlying health condition that puts them at higher risk for 

influenza complications, contact your physician immediately in the event that your child develops flu-like symptoms.  Likewise, it is 

important to know the warning signs that indicate more severe illness.  If your child has any of these signs, you should seek urgent 

medical attention: 

   Fast breathing or trouble breathing 

   Bluish or gray skin color 

   Not drinking enough fluids 

   Severe or persistent vomiting 

   Not waking up or not interacting 

   Flu-like symptoms improve but then return with fever and worse cough 

Finally, it is important to teach your children how to reduce the risk of getting the flu and protect others from infection.  Help your 

children learn these healthy habits by setting a good example and always doing them yourself. 

   Wash your hands for 30 seconds with soap and water frequently throughout the day,  

                especially after you cough or sneeze.  Alcohol-based hand cleaners are also effective. 

   Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you cough or sneeze.  Throw the tissue in the   

                trash after you use it or cough or sneeze into the crook of your arm. 

   Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth.  Germs spread this way. 

   Try to avoid close contact with sick people. 

 

If we all practice good hygiene in our schools, we believe we can limit the spread of the flu.  We also will continue to utilize best 

cleaning practices for infection control in our buildings.  For more information about the influenza, visit www.cdc.gov or 

www.flu.gov or call 1-800-CDC-INFO. 

 

Thank you for your cooperation in keeping our children and our schools healthy. 
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Sincerely, 

 

Irene Borodycia, Director – Eastern Christian Formation Program 

St John the Baptist Ukrainian Catholic Church 

METROPOLITAN ARCHEPARCHY OF PHILADELPHIA 
Ukrainian Catholic 

827 North Franklin Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19123-2097 
Phone (215) 627-0143 Fax (215) 627-0377 

ukrmet@ukrarcheparchy.us 
www.ukrarcheparchy.us 

 
654/2209 O 

MEMO 

 

To: Clergy and Faithful of the Archeparchy 
 
From: Metropolitan Stefan Soroka 
 
Re: H1N1 Influenza 
 

The Catholic Bishops of Pennsylvania have issued a memorandum 
concerning the celebration of the Divine Liturgy and the precautions to take in order 
not to risk the spread of H1N1 Influenza (Swine Flu). 

Those of the Latin Church sui iuris have been instructed not to partake of the 
Precious Blood or have physical contact during the exchange of the Kiss of Peace. 

This is an issue which also effects our Church sui iuris and we need to offer 
precautions. 

Therefore, after the prayers for vesting, when the Presbyter washes his hands 
saying the prayer: I will wash my hands among the innocent and will go around 
Your altar, O Lord� esides using water, the Presbyter will also use a hand 
sanitizer/anti-bacterial solution before the Rite of Preparation. 

For those parishes that have re-introduced the exchange (kiss) of peace 
before the Nicene Creed, the faithful will bow towards each other rather than 
physically touching. 

The wine to be used for consecration is to be at least 12% alcohol content. 
For such rituals as kissing the icon on the tetrapod a sanitizer/anti-bacterial 

solution/handwipes should be placed upon the tetrapod in a discrete place. The 
kissing of the cross after the celebration of the Divine Services during a Funeral or 
Myrovanya is suspended but anointing of the forehead is allowed. 
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These precautions are to take place immediately since outbreak of cases have 

been reported. 
These also are temporary until the flu season has subsided. 

 



 

 

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

109 S. 7th STREET, 
PITTSBURGH,PA.  15203-1028 

 
PASTORAL STAFF 
Fr. John (Ivan) Chirovsky, Pastor 
Cathy Sawchak, parish secretary 
 
PASTOR’S ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Fr. John (Ivan) Chirovsky, Pastor 
Irene Borodycia                           Michael Haritan 
And the head of each Parish organization/ministry 

Improvements and Redevelopment 
Sub-Council the PAC 

Geoffrey Giancola                Yaroslaw Hodowanec 
Raymond Komichak             Stephen Sawczak 

Parish Financial Board 
Fr. John Chirovsky, Cathy Sawchak 
 
WEB-SITE: www.stjohnspittsburgh.com 
E-MAIL ADDRESS: stjohnucc@comcast.net 
 
PARISH TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Church Office                   412-431-2531 

Press NINE, to leave a message for the office 
Press ONE, in an emergency requiring a priest, 

if you have a rotary phone, stay on the line 
Church Office Fax (call ahead)         412-431-2531 
Lower Hall & PYROHI SALES         412-481-5022 
Diocesan Pastoral Ministry Office      412-481-9778 
 
DIVINE LITURGIES 
Mondays (Outside of Lent):    usually 7:00 PM 
Other Weekdays, except Saturdays 
             (Outside of Lent):    usually 7:15 AM 
Saturdays (Anticipated):                   5:00 PM 
Sundays (Pentecost to Labor Day):    9:30 AM 
Sundays (Otherwise):                     10:00 AM 
Holy Day of Obligation: 
  Evening before         7:00 PM 
  Morning of               9:30 AM 
 
HOLY MYSTERY OF CONFESSION 
Saturdays: 4:00 PM and by request 
Lenten Weekdays: before or after services 
 
HOLY MYSTERY OF ANOINTING OF THE SICK 
Saturdays: after Divine Liturgy and by request 
 
MINISTRY TO SICK AND SHUT-INS 
Sr. Olga Faryna, OSBM                         (724) 266-5578 
 
SPIR. DIR. OF CHURCH STUDY GROUP 
& JESUS FILES:                    Fr. John (Ivan) Chirovsky 
 
CANTOR/CHOIR DIRECTOR          Stephen H. Zinski 
 
 

YOUTH MINISTRY                                                                                 Diane Vargo 
 
CHURCH AUXILIARY & BEAUTY OF HOUSE OF OUR LORD            Margie Klimko 
 
CATECHISTS (2008-2009), Sundays – 9:00 am 
Irene Borodycia                  Maria Chirovsky                 Motria Hodowanec 
 
LECTORS 
Irene Borodycia        Robert Casey             Stephanie Casey 
David Drapala        Kathleen Drapala          Joanne Giancola 
Joan Hess            Mary Ann Kasofsky         Stephanie Vargo 
 
BAPTISMS  -  Holy Mysteries (Sacraments) of Initiation are normally 
administered on the Sunday nearest to the 40th day after the birth of the child.  
Please notify the parish rectory as soon as you are aware that you are ex-
pecting a child. Sister Ann from the Diocesan Pastoral Ministry Office will con-
duct special baptismal preparation sessions. These two sessions are for all 
expectant parents, the Godparents and grand-parents. Parents must be 
registered and active members of the parish. The two sessions will help you 
prepare FOR BIRTH and baptism of your child.  It is normal that a saint’s 
name be chosen for the child.  ELIGIBILITY FOR GODPARENT  -  One 
sponsor must be a practicing Catholic, attend Liturgy regularly, receive the Sacra-
ments and fulfill all obligations and financial support to their parish, attested to by 
their pastor. 
 
MARRIAGES  -  Arrangements for the Holy Mystery of Crowning are to be made 
at least 9 to 6 months in advance of the date of marriage by contacting the 
parish rectory.  Restating the obvious, clearly and loudly: under normal condi-
tions, future Couples are expected to be active members of our parish for at least 
one year before the date of the marriage because the responsibility for marriage 
preparation takes place at the parish level.  It is also required that you attend the 
PRE-CANA PROGRAM offered by the Office of Religious Education (ORE) for 
the Byzantine Catholic Archeparchy of Pittsburgh which contributes towards the 
usual preparations that occur on the parish level.  For the past ten years, the ORE 
has helped hundreds of couples prepare for the Mystery of Marriage by sponsor-
ing lessons that address topics pertinent to their future Catholic Christian marital 
lifestyle.  Session I – February 27, 2010 & Session II 
– March 20, 2010, both sessions beginning at 9:30 a.m. and ending at 
about 6:00 or 7:00 pm.  The location for the Pre-Cana Program is the Byzantine 
Catholic Cathedral of St. John the Baptist, 210 Greentree Road, Munhall, PA 
15120.  To print a Pre-Cana Program Registration Form, Please go to 
http://www.archeparchy.org/pdfs/preCanaRegForm2009.pdf.  You may also call 
the Office of Religious Education at 412-322-8773 for more information.  Topics 
covered are: Eastern Spirituality & Traditions, Marriage Roles Today, Natural 
Family Planning, Worship in the Byzantine Church, Finances and The Theology of 
Crowning, Communication, etc.  They average 10-15 couples and there is usually 
a different speaker for each topic.  Registration for both lessons $175.00 paid by 
the couple.  Our Parish is billed another $175.00 afterwards.  Marriages at St 
John’s Parish will be celebrated only after all the normal spiritual requirements 
have been met to the Church’s satisfaction.  So, do not order church halls or send 
out your invitations until you are absolutely sure that you took care of the 
spiritual preparations!!!  In fact, if the couple continues to choose to ignore them 
after being warned about this, then Father Pastor reserves the right to cancel the 
service even as late as 24 hours before the wedding. 
 
CREMATION - Burial is the preferred and traditional Christian funeral practice.  
Although highly discouraged, cremation is permitted for economic reasons, esp. if 
it is NOT done for anti-Christian reasons.  The cremation should occur after the 
funeral services are held in Church, since the presence of ashes in church is 
strongly discouraged.  The ashes are to be buried, with the pastor, or a delegated 
priest or deacon, performing the usual rite of interment. 


